Here’s What I Think...

SO, In My Opinion...

OPINION WRITING FOR K~2
HOW TO WRITE AN OPINION SEQUENCE

- Think about Topics you have feelings you want to express ~ see Topics List.
  - Brainstorm choices for a single Topic on a Graphic Organizer.
  - Choose one & write a Topic with its Topic Sentence in the Opinion Organizer.
  - List at least 3 Reasons why you feel the way you do about this Topic in the Opinion Organizer.
  - Write your ending Statement, or Conclusion after your Reasons in the Opinion Organizer.
  - Re-read your Opinion piece. Now, share it with others.
  - Are you ready to join the Debate Team ?!?
# OPINION TOPICS

## The Best...
- pet
- wild animal
- insect
- weather
- season
- school
- subject
- playground
- fun
- vacation
- holiday
- sport
- color

## More or Less...
- breakfast
- lunch
- dinner
- drink
- dessert
- candy
- ice cream
- sandwich
- pizza
- movie
- tv show
- book
- song
- homework
- recess
- toys
- books
- school lunch time
- chores
- outside play time
- tv time
- video game time
- reading time
- vacation time
- school time
**OPINION ORGANIZER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOPIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In my opinion _____________________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REASONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>So, you can see why _____________________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>